
dREAmGIRLS

every summer has a sTory…
chorus line 

$40 to $99
Name listing in 2014 Playbill

undersTudy  

$100 to $249
All of the above plus 

 Two complimentary companion  

tickets to one of our season shows

One free parking voucher

principal
$250 to $999
All of the above plus  

Free parking vouchers for  

the season

sTar 
$1,000 tO $2,499

 All of the above plus 

Theatre lobby name listing 

Invitation to a dress rehearsal

paTron  
$2,500 to $4,999
All of the above plus  

Complimentary tickets to each  

show preview performance

living legend 
$5,000 and above
All of the above plus  

An evening with the artistic director

to become an ivoryton playhouse 
foundation member, please send  
the completed membership form to:
ivoryton playhouse foundation
p.o. Box 458
ivoryton, ct 06442

for more information about the  

foundation, call us at 860.767.9520.

2014 membership caTegories & benefiTs

yES, i/WE WOuld liKE tO bEcOmE mEmbErS Of tHE ivOrytOn PlayHOuSE fOundatiOn

mEmbErSHiP

 cHOruS linE | $40 to $99

 undErStudy | $100 to $249

 PrinciPal | $250 to $999

 Star | $1,000 to $2,499

 PatrOn | $2,500 to $4,999

 living lEgEnd | $5,000 and above

dOnatiOnS

  I/We would like to make an additional  

donation of $ __________

  I/We do not wish to become a member but  

would like to make a donation of $ __________

 Check enclosed

 Please charge my credit card

  My/our gift can be matched! Please include the  

appropriate form from your employer with your donation. 

Gifts to the Ivoryton Playhouse are tax deductible to the extent permitted by law.

namE

addrESS

city    StatE  ziP 

Email    day PHOnE

PLeaSe Print your name aS you wiSh it to aPPear on our  
honor roLL of giving

PaymEnt infOrmatiOn
by CheCK
Please enclose a check payable to the ivoryton PLayhouSe foundation 
and mail to P.o. box 458 | ivoryton, Ct 06442
The Ivoryton Playhouse saves when you pay by check.

by Credit Card
mastercard       visa       amex       discover  
card #                 ExP. datE  ccid #

 
PLeaSe ContaCt KriSta at 860.767.9520 with any QueStionS

Each and every person who passes through the doors of our 
historic theatre and becomes a member of the Ivoryton Playhouse 
Foundation matters. It matters to us that you care enough to keep 
this building alive and help us become better at what we do best:

  $40 helps to preserve our historic building and maintain 
our lovely grounds

  $100 helps to fund educational initiatives such as our 
internship program and summer children’s theatre series

  $250 helps us to offer discounts for seniors, veterans and 
currently serving military and their families

  $1,000 helps us to provide housing and transportation for our 
talented actors

  $5,000 helps the Playhouse to reach out and forge more 
partnerships with community groups, civic organizations and 
local non-profits

At the Ivoryton Playhouse, ticket sales only pay for the shows - 
your membership dollars keep our building open and our mission 
thriving. Without membership, the stage would go dark, the 
phones wouldn’t ring, the roses wouldn’t bloom and there would 
be a lot less music and laughter in our community.

We hope you will agree that the Ivoryton Playhouse matters in  
your life and that you will take this opportunity to become a 
member today. 

On behalf of the Board of Trustees, the staff, volunteers and 
thousands of theatre goers who enjoy the historic treasure that  
is the Ivoryton Playhouse, thank you for supporting our work.

Jacqui Hubbard 
Executive / Artistic Director2014 season  

announced soon!

I’m cONNEcTIcUT

“Become a member of the Ivoryton 

Playhouse today and help support this 

amazing piece of theatre history.”

“Don’t let the stage go dark 

in Ivoryton! Support the 

Playhouse and become a patron 

of the performing arts.”

“Starting at just $40, you can become a 

member of the Ivoryton Playhouse family – 

join today and make a difference.”

“Ticket sales fund the talent. Membership 

helps us to preserve the building and 

support the mission of the Ivoryton 

Playhouse. Join our family today.”

FOOTLOOSE

FIVE FAbULOUS INTERNS

SEVEN TERRIFIc TENT EVENTS
ONE PERFEcT PROmdREAmGIRLS

your membership maTTers To us 
and makes all The difference.

More music, more laughter and more drama is on its way 
to you in 2014! Our 2014 Season will be announced soon. 
Subscribers will receive renewal notices in the mail with 
full details. Renew early to secure your preferred seats 
for the whole year. For details on how to book a 3-play, 
5-play or 7-play subscription, please call Beverley Taylor at 
860.767.9520.  Individual tickets will go on sale mid-February.




